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CYC prac tice lit er a ture is

steeped in dis cus sions

describ ing reflec tive prac tice.

Michael Burns, Gerry Fewster, 

Thom Garfat, Kiaras

Gharabaghi, Mark Krueger,

and Carol Stu art who are

some of the most pro lific writ -

ers in our pro fes sion have

writ ten elo quently about the

reflex ive nature of our work.

Many of these CYC inno va tors 

have applied think ing about

expe ri en tial learn ing, build ing 

on the work of David Schön to 

describe the reflec tive prac ti -

tio ner as one who

con sciously thinks about

what they are doing in the

moment while con tin u ing to

think about their actions long

after the action has been

com pleted; reflec tion in

action and reflec tion on

action. Indeed it seems we

have been reflect ing about

reflec tion for a very long time! 

This issue of RCYCP does not

break with that tra di tion.

Authors in this issue share a

range of empir i cal evi dence,

prac tice and per sonal expe ri -

ence while dem on strat ing the 

cen tral impor tance of reflec -

tion as a way to make

mean ing of it all. 

In Engag ing Youths

through Hip-Hop: Towards a

Respon sive, Rela tional, Polit i --

cal Youth Care Prac tice, Paul

Paget writes pow er fully about 

build ing rela tion ships with

youth through rap cul ture.

This arti cle is far more than

an exposé describ ing rap

inspired youth pro grams.

Paget iden ti fies his feel ings,

his rela tion ship with youth

cul ture, his iden tity as an art --

ist and as a CYC prac ti tio ner

before finally reflect ing and

con nect ing his expe ri ence

with the Hip Hop Indus trial

Com plex as a met a phor for

the polit i cal momen tum of

CYC pro fes sion al ism. Paget’s

prose is another won der ful

exam ple of the reflec tive

voice so char ac ter is tic of CYC

writ ing. He writes authen ti --

cally, dem on strat ing both the

‘in’ action and then the ‘on’

action appli ca tion of

reflec tion. 

Joselin Zak also writes

reflec tively in her con tri bu tion 

Mind ful ness in CYC prac tice:

A look within to pre vent pro --

fes sional burn out.

Con nect ing her eager ness to

‘give back’ and her need to

‘make a dif fer ence’ with her

temp ta tion to ‘fan the flames’ 

of social change in her CYC

class room, Zak shares with

us her own reflec tive pro cess. 

She finds a path way link ing

her own pro fes sional prac tice 

actions, her phys i cal and

emo tional ‘self’ and her

teach ing prac tices. The out --

come of this reflec tion is

Zak’s deci sion to engage stu --

dents in reflec tive pro cesses

rather than esca lat ing their

out rage about social injus --

tice. By choos ing to sup port

stu dents to become more

mind ful Zak con sid ers her

prac tice knowl edge through

reflec tion and reaches a deci --

sion that impacts her future

course of action. She also

shares her expe ri en tial learn --

ing with stu dents

encour ag ing them to inte --

grate emo tional ‘self’ with

impor tant phys i cal and sen --

sory expe ri ence. Zak

chal lenges not only stu dents,

but also read ers, to not for get 

about the physical ‘self’; to

care about our eating,

breathing and sitting.

We are reminded that the 

con cept of ‘self’ is multi-fac --

eted con tain ing, or

some times not con tain ing,
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emo tional, spir i tual, cog ni tive

and phys i cal attrib utes. As we 

know from direct prac tice the

liv ing space of the emo tional

‘self’ is often our phys i cal

domain. Erika van der Grinten 

con cen trates on the

multi-fac eted and inte grated

nature of ‘self’ in her explo ra --

tion of the Impact of Phys i cal

Restraints in Care. Sens ing

dis con nec tions between

aspects of ‘self’, van der

Grinten calls for much

needed pro fes sional and per --

sonal reflec tion about the use 

of phys i cal restraints in care.

In true reflec tive form, she

urges us to con sider how par --

tic i pat ing in a restraint

actu ally feels dur ing and after 

the action. In many ways van

der Grinten is call ing for

research to don the reflec tive

lens of prac tice in order to

inves ti gate not just the action 

of restraints but also the

absorbed impact of this

action long after it is over. 

While this issue of RCYCP

con tin ues the well-estab --

lished tra di tion of Child and

Youth Care as a reflex ive

prac tice – I am trou bled. Not

by the fine exam ples of reflec --

tive writ ing evi dent in every

issue of Rela tional Child and

Youth Care Prac tice. No. It is

not the pro cess of reflec tion

that con cerns me … it is the

lan guage used and the inten --

tion of reflec tion that gives

me pause. More and more

when read ing about reflec tive 

prac tice these days I find I

am read ing about the impor --

tance of some thing called

The Self. It is as if The Self is

emerg ing in our lit er a ture as

a detached entity. The ratio --

nale for attain ing this

detached state seems to be

an enhanced abil ity to view

The Self impar tially. This

detached point of view is

lauded as a gate way to objec --

tiv ity; the the ory being

reflec tion about The Self can

some how enable clar ity out --

side of the moment,

some how enable a step ping

out side of The Self. This sug --

gests we are able to ‘watch’

The Self sans attach ments,

moti va tions, or with out the

inter-sub jec tiv ity of rela tion --

ship. The driv ers for this type

of reflec tive gaz ing seem to

be a grow ing professionalized 

demand for neu tral ity, and/

or an academic desire to

demonstrate objectivity. 

As I engage in my own

reflec tion I real ize the expres --

sions ‘The Self’, and its

cousin ‘Use of Self’ trou ble

me when they are used to

describe pro cesses that dis --

em body rather than embody

our under stand ing. I believe

our need as prac ti tio ners to

reflect, both in action and on

action, should relate to a

desire to authen ti cally

enhance our aware ness and

then to inte grate this

enhanced aware ness into our 

dynamic rela tion ships with

oth ers. Neu tral ity and objec --

tiv ity are the antith e sis of this

action. As prac ti tio ners we

are nei ther neu tral nor pas --

sive. We have posi tions,

emo tional responses, beliefs

and moti va tions. Do we need

to under stand our own posi --

tions? Cer tainly – by all

means we need to reflect on

the ways in which we have

influ ence, and be aware of

who has influ ence over us.

We often need to con sider

our own driv ers toward con --

trol, and power and on

occa sion be will ing to unpack

prac tices that are dis so nant

or con trary. But these reflec --

tions should trans form and

inte grate who and how we

‘are’ rather than seek ing an

arti fi cial third per son point of

view. Phrases such as ‘The

Self’ and ‘Use of Self’ are a

form of illeism more aptly

asso ci ated with feel ings of

being out side of one’s body

and watch ing things hap pen

– a sort of dis con nect imply --

ing that we can, and should

‘watch’ The Self in action.

Watch ing The Self in this way

for later objec tive replay casts 

us into the role of dis pas sion --

ate video critic – watch ing

The Self through dis em bod --

ied eyes. In rela tional work

this can never be; rela tion --

ships are deeply embod ied.

Each rela tional expe ri ence

informs the next; each is inte --

gral to who and how we are.

Inte gral – this word implies
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integration, undivided and

fundamental – certainly not

neutral or objective. 

While con tin u ing to pon --

der my dis com fort with the

use of the third per son

implied by the expres sion

“The Self” and with an image

of the reflec tive pro cess as a

video cri tique I was struck by

Robin Jack son’s arti cle

Jeremy Bentham, thou

should’st be liv ing now – or

the Pan op ti con revis ited!

Jack son’s expose on the

comodification of social care

and the increase in elec tronic 

mon i tor ing sys tems in the UK

begins with a ref er ence to the 

Pan op ti con. Orig i nally pro --

posed in the 18th cen tury by

the o rist Jeremy Bentham, the 

Pan op ti con was a type of

insti tu tional build ing

designed in such a way that

one observer could watch

mul ti ple pris on ers at the

same time. It was described

in its time as the ulti mate

means of gain ing power of

mind over mind. Jack son

com pares the arrays of sen --

sors in mod ern care facil i ties

as the 21st cen tury Pan op ti --

con. A few watch ers can now

observe peo ple liv ing in care

with out the need for rhyth mi --

cal rela tional human con tact.

Advo cates for such mon i tor --

ing sys tems argue they are

cost effec tive and pro vide

safety for both res i dents and

care pro vid ers. The objec tive

cam era lens is thought to pro --

tect care work ers and res i --

dents while its abil ity to

record inter ac tions pro vides

the data needed to make dif --

fi cult man a ge rial deci sions.

Does any of this sound famil --

iar? When watched with

those dis em bod ied eyes evi --

dence based deci sion mak ing 

is thought to be supe rior as it

is con sid ered free of the sub --

jec tive bias that taints

rela tional expe ri ence. Neu --

tral. Objec tive. Jack son is

writ ing directly to rela tional

prac ti tio ners when he

describes mon i tor ing devices

installed in lieu of car ing rela --

tion ships, risk aver sion

man age ment that trumps

eth i cal prac tice, and the

grow ing marginalization of

engaged and car ing prac ti tio --

ners. But there is another

chill to Jack son’s voice – a

chill that con nects to the con --

cept of the dis em bod ied Use

of Self. The unnerv ing cam --

eras described by Jack son

seem an apt met a phor for

the trend to objectify reflec --

tion in an effort to find the

neu tral Self in CYC prac tice. 

When we strive to view

The Self objec tively we for get

who we are and we

marginalize those who we are

with. When we are watch ing

The Self do we need to ask

who is actu ally doing the

watch ing? No. Reflec tion is

not the path to objectified

aware ness. It is not a cam era

lens. It is not an intel lec tu al --

ized tool of professionalized

prac tice. Reflec tion is one of

many ways in which we find

and make mean ing. It is an

expe ri ence in and of itself

which comes when we pause

long enough to inte grate per --

sonal expe ri ence with shared

rela tional knowl edge. Mean --

ing mak ing does require

reflec tion in action and reflec --

tion on action but as a

con tin u ous pro cess – not as a 

two-step instant replay used in 

the hope of informed objec tiv --

ity. Reflec tion is as much a

sen sory, cog ni tive, emo tional,

spir i tual and rela tional expe ri --

ence as the action it

con tem plates. And ‘The Self’

and the expres sion ‘Use of

Self’? … Well, maybe it is time

for a lit tle more reflec tion …

lights … cam era …action?
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Some mem o ries are worth

keep ing and going back to

as we move along in our

careers as pro fes sional Child

and Youth Care Work ers. As I

sit in the twi light, I remem ber

some scenes from the early

sun rise days of my expe ri ence.

* * *

I remem ber the first time I 

‘met’ a fam ily in child and

youth care work. Man, they

were so messed up, and I

was so knowl edge able – you

know where this is going,

right?  The unde served arro --

gance of the new worker,

uned u cated in any thing

about fam ily and, even, what

a fam ily is, let alone how to

actu ally ‘work’ with them. I

guess it would be fair to say

that I grew up in one and met 

some of the fam i lies of my

friends, so I was n’t totally

inex pe ri enced.

So, to that first fam ily

meet ing with Jed and Emilie

Sombers. We held it in the

after noon, in the group home. 

They had said it was an

incon ve nient time and place

but, as my super vi sor pointed 

out, “if we make every thing

too easy, they won’t think it is

impor tant. And if he has to

tell his boss why he needs

time off, well, that could be a

good thing. Increase his

com mit ment.” 

Okay, okay! In ret ro spect it

sounds like my super vi sor was 

as igno rant as I was about

fam ily work. There were other

young peo ple in the fam ily, but 

Natalie was placed with us

and that is all we cared about

at the time. And we knew,

because we had been to a

work shop, that the par ents

were the prob lem. 

They show up at the

appointed time. I take them

to the office and, point ing to

two chairs sit ting in front of

the desk reserved for such

meet ings, I said, “Jed. Emilie.

Have a seat. We need to talk

about how you are with

Natalie.”

Well, you can likely imag --

ine how it went from there.

Cue thun der and light --

ning, bring on the storms and 

move on to the next sce nario.

* * *

Jake was 18 and a half

and was still in care because

the state had decided to

extend his stay. Every one

believed he needed more

work (sup port) before he

moved on to live on his own. 

It was a ‘priv i lege’ granted to

only a few and in order to

take advan tage of this priv i --

lege he had to ‘abide by the

pro gram’. I was work ing the

night shift when he came in a 

half hour late, smell ing of

beer after hav ing been out

with some friends.
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When he comes in, I call

him into the office where I

was sit ting at the desk fill ing

out the eve ning’s paper work.

“You’re late,” I said barely

look ing up from the paper work.

“I know,” he said. I was

with my friends and I for got

the time. Sorry.”

“And you smell like you

have been drink ing.”

“Ya. Well. ... I did have a

cou ple of beers with my

friends but only a cou ple.”

“So where did you get the

beer?”

“My friends bought it.

They are old enough.”

“Well, you’re not old

enough to be drink ing. You go 

out. Hang around with older

guys.  Drink. Come home late. 

Is this your idea of respect ing

the pro gram?”

“I know,” he says. “But

this is the first time in 6

months. It’s my first mis take.”

“And it may be your last,” I 

say. “Who knows what’s

going to hap pen when your

Social Worker reads this

report about tonight. Maybe

you need to think about

where you are going to live if

you can’t stay here any more.”

“Can’t stay here? Can’t

stay here? I make one mis --

take and you ... “

Cure thun der, light ning

and storms again. Oh, and

call for back-up!

* * *

It had been a rough shift.

All night long the kids had

been on the verge of being

‘out of con trol’ – all 6 of

them. Not just one or two, but 

the whole group. It was, to

say the least, dif fi cult. And no 

mat ter what we did, we could

not bring them under con trol.

Finally, we decided to get

them together to have a

group meet ing. I had read

some where that this was a

good strat egy to ‘help the

group help itself’.  Maybe I

should have read the other

book on how to facil i tate a

group meet ing.

Finally, after a lot of

threats and prom ises, we

man aged to herd them all into 

the liv ing room. I took charge

because I was the one who

decided to call the meet ing.

They were, of course, not

inter ested in talk ing so I

talked to (lec tured?) them for

a while about what they had

been doing, the priv i leges

they were los ing and what

would hap pen if they ‘kept it

up’. I made sure they all knew 

they were risk ing being

grounded, moved down a

phase, etc., etc. think ing that

if they only under stood what

they were risk ing, they would

see the light.

“Fuck you!” Marty

screamed. You keep us

locked up all day, sit in the

office doing noth ing and then 

whip out your con-seeee-

quen-ces when we don’t do

what you want. Well, fuck

you!”

“That’s it Marty. Go to

your room!” I yelled. “And I will 

come and tell you when it is

time to come out – but trust

me, it won’t be before

break fast.”

The rest of the kids

started to pro test but, ignor --

ing the pan icked look on my

part ner’s face, I cut them off

with “Unless you all want the

same con se quence as Marty, 

you’d better set tle down.”

Cue thun der, light ning

and storms. And, oh yes, call

back-up, maybe the riot

squad this time. And could

some one please call the

build ing repair and main te --

nance peo ple as well. 

* * *

I could tell a lot of other

sto ries as well. I carry these

mem o ries with me and revisit 

them occa sion ally so that I

won’t for get them. I could

also tell you a lot of other,

more pos i tive sto ries about

times when things went well.

But in the sto ries of times 

when, in our naivety or early

igno rance, things did not go

well we find impor tant les --

sons. And these les sons are

just (maybe even more) as

impor tant as the les sons

learned from times when

things went well. At the risk of 

stat ing the obvi ous, here are
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a few things of which these

mem o ries remind me:

n Inter ven tion without

connec tion is seldom

effec tive
n The exer cise of authority

without respect and

permis sion is seldom a

good choice
n If you do not take time to

notice what is going on,

you are acting in

igno rance

I am glad I had those

expe ri ences. They remind me

not only of what I did not

know, but what I have sub se --

quently learned. I am grate ful 

for them.

So, appre ci ate your errors 

and search for the learn ing.

Above all else, save and

revisit the sce nar ios of

igno rance.
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